
Pizza Fundraiser
to benefit Chaperral High former athlete

Rachael Donaldson

Rachael Donaldson, a former standout athlete at Chaperral and a resident of Temecula has been diagnosed with
Cancer, it is a Stage 4 soft tissue Sarcoma.  She has completed her first week of Chemo and she is scheduled for her
second round of treatment on Sept 27th.   Rachael will have a very hard long road ahead of her to beat this cancer.
She is going to need lots of love and support from everyone.   Rachael is a Junior scholarship athlete at Fresno State.
The community of Fresno is helping Rachael and her family like no other.  She will have the best care from the doctors
at UCSF and she will have tons of help and love from the Bulldog family.  Rachael’s mom, Sandy, is a single parent of
5, she is also involved in the softball world as a coach.  The family has been stretched since Rachael got sick.  Sandy
is having to commute from Temecula to Fresno and San Francisco to be with Rachael.  

Rachael is a strong girl.  Sandy is a strong mom.  No matter how strong someone is, it helps when  you know you
have support.  Can we let Rachael and Sandy know how much we all care?  Visit any Stadium Pizza on Oct 1st.  Bring
this flyer and help raise the necessary funds to assist the family now and over the long road that lies ahead.   

Saturday, Oct. 1st
Bring this flyer with you.

Stadium Pizza

3 Stadium Pizza’s are helping the fundraising efforts for “Rachael’s Fund”.  They will donate a
percentage of their sales for the day of Oct 1st.  This is being held in conjunction with the
Walk-a-thon at Vista Murrieta High on the same day.  For more info on the efforts to help the family,
you can visit www.just-softball.com/rachael.htm 

Bring this flyer in to the listed Stadium Pizza’s and help Rachael Fight!

M e e t  i t  a n d  B e a t  i t !

Jefferson Location
(951)296-2400

27314 Jefferson Ave.
Temecula, CA  92591

79-Red hawk Location
(951) 302-3333

31950 Hwy 79s # B1
Temecula, CA  92592

Located in the Albertson's shopping center

Murrieta-Wildomar Location
(951) 678-7826

32395 Clinton Keith Rd.
Wildomar, CA 92595


